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June 24,1997

VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS

N. Bradley Litchfield, Esq.
Associate General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
999 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20463

Re: Request for Advisory Opinion Under 2 U.S.C. 437ffla

Dear Mr. Litchfield:

As we have discussed over the telephone, and as is reflected in my letter of
November 21,1996 to Lee Ann Elliott, Chairman of the Federal Election Commission, we
represent Congressman Jerry Costello of Illinois. We also represent his authorized campaign
committee.

For many months, the Congressman has been subjected to allegations relating to
his relationship with Amiel Cueto. The Congressman vehemently denies any allegation of
wrongdoing. The Congressman's campaign committee maintains funds which the Congressman
and his committee wish to utilize to defray the Congressman's expenses incurred with our law
firm.

Congressman Costello and his committee believe these expenses are campaign-
related both because the specific allegations raised in the press relate to the Congressman's
performance as an elected official and because certain of the allegations became campaign issues
in the 1996 primary and general elections and they likely will be raised as issues in the 1998
election. Because the Congressman has been required to respond to certain of these issues within
the context of his 1996 campaign and will need to respond in the context of the 1998 campaign,
the Congressman views the expenditures as necessary to his campaign for reelection.
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The Congressman is mindful of the prohibitions in the Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971 against the use of campaign funds for personal use, and the Congressman
understands that, under the personal use rules, expenses for attorneys' services are among those
uses that are examined on a case-by-case basis. The Congressman and his authorized committee
request the opinion of the Federal Election Commission concerning the propriety of using
campaign funds for the purpose of reimbursing our firm for legal expenses.

In part I of this letter, we briefly summarize information relating to the trials of
Thomas Venezia in 1995 and Amiel Cueto in 1997. These trials generated substantial publicity;
articles in the Belleville News-Democrat, St. Louis Post-Dispatch and other newspapers raised
issues concerning Congressman Costello's relationship with Messrs. Venezia and Cueto. In
part II, we summarize the nature of the specific allegations made in the media, arising out of the
Venezia and Cueto trials, as they relate to Congressman Costello. In part III, we summarize the
nature of the legal services we have rendered, and continue to render, to Congressman Costello.

I. Background Information

Thomas Venezia (and others) were indicted in the United States District Court for
the Southern District of Illinois. They were charged with gambling-related racketeering
activities; the Venezia trial took place in late 1995. Venezia and his co-defendants were
convicted on December 6, 1995.

During the course of the Venezia trial, witnesses testified about business and
political connections allegedly involving Venezia, Cueto and Congressman Costello. This
testimony was reported in the Belleville News-Democrat and St. Louis Post-Dispatch, and was
made an issue in Congressman Costello's efforts to win reelection in 1996. We enclose copies of
the following newspaper articles relating to these matters:

Belleville News-Democrat, September 22,1995
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, November 1,1995
Belleville News-Democrat, November 1, 1995
Belleville News-Democrat, November 3, 1995
Belleville News-Democrat, December 7, 1995
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, September 12, 1996
Belleville News-Democrat, October 29,1996
Belleville News-Democrat, November 3,1996 (advertisement)

In August 1996, Amiel Cueto, together with two other defendants, was indicted
for obstruction of justice, conspiracy, and a number of other federal crimes. The co-defendants
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pled guilty. Mr. Cueto was tried between April and June 1997; he was convicted on June 11,
1997.

II. The Specific Allegations Reported By The Press

Mr. Cueto and Congressman Costello were best friends for many years. They
served as best man at each other's weddings and they have extremely close family relations.
They also were partners in a business venture starting in the 1980s and terminating in August
1992.

During the course of the Cueto trial Congressman Costello, together with others,
was named as an unindicted co-conspirator. However, Congressman Costello has never been
charged with any wrongdoing and he has not been identified to us as a subject or target of any
criminal investigation. Congressman Costello voluntarily appeared before a federal grand jury in
April 1996, and, through our office, he advised both the prosecution and defense in the Cueto
case that he was available to testify tt the Cueto trial if they so desired. Neither side called
Congressman Costello as a witness.

Enclosed are the following articles (among many others) relating to coverage of
the Cueto trial:

Belleville News-Democrat, April 10,1997
Belleville News-Democrat, April 17,1997
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, April 17,1997
Belleville News-Democrat, April 22,1997
Belleville News-Democrat, April 30, 1997
Belleville News-Democrat, May 11,1997
St. Louis Post Dispatch, May 13,1997
Belleville News-Democrat, May 15,1997
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, May 15, 1997
Belleville News-Democrat, May 18,1997
Chicago Sun-Times, May 19,1997
Belleville News-Democrat, June 5,1997
Belleville News-Democrat, June 15, 1997
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, June 15,1997
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, June 17, 1997
Belleville News-Democrat, June 17, 1997
Belleville News-Democrat, June 18, 1997
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As you will note, the testimony in the Cueto case was widely reported in the
media. As reflected by the enclosed articles, there were three principal allegations which formed
the basis of the media's coverage of the Congressman. Following the Cueto trial, Congressman
Costello met with the media to discuss these matters in detail. (See St. Louis Post-Dispatch,
June 15,1997.)

First, there was hearsay testimony that Congressman Costello was a "silent
partner" in business dealings with Cueto and Venezia. (See, for example, St. Louis Post-
Dispatch, April 17,1997; Belleville News-Democrat, May 15,1997.) The Congressman has
repeatedly denied those allegations.

Second, an allegation was made and reported in the media that Congressman
Costello, in his capacity as an elected public official and leader in the Democratic Party, met
with St. Clair County State's Attorney Robert Haida in an attempt to convince Haida to vacate
his position as State's Attorney, accept a judgeship, and assist in convincing John Baricevic (the
Chairman of the St. Clair County Board) to appoint Cueto as State's Attorney of St. Clair
County. (See Belleville News-Democrat, May 15,1997.) Congressman Costello has
acknowledged that he met with State's Attorney Haida and that they discussed the possibility of
Haida becoming a judge, but Congressman Costello denies there was any discussion about Cueto
succeeding Haida as State's Attorney. Moreover, Mr. Baricevic has confirmed that in his
discussions with Haida, Haida said nothing about Congressman Costello asking Haida to assist in
getting Cueto picked as State's Attorney. (See Belleville News-Democrat, June 5,1997.)

Third, an allegation was made that Congressman Costello supported legislation in
Congress designed to recognize the Pokagon band of the Potowatami Indians at a time when
Congressman Costello allegedly had a "secret" interest in a business which would then run a
land-based gambling casino on Indian property in Southern Illinois. (See, for example, Belleville
News-Democrat, April 30,1997.) Congressman Costello acknowledges that he voted for the
legislation, but he denies that he had any interest in the gambling venture.

III. Services Rendered By Our Law Firm

In our capacity as counsel to Congressman Costello and his committee, we have
carefully investigated each of the allegations discussed above, and we have advised the
Congressman with regard to his dealings with the media, the United States Attorney's Office,
and Mr. Cueto's defense counsel. Specifically, we have rendered the following legal services to
Mr. Costello:
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1. We reviewed and monitored the allegations made against Congressman
Costello in the Cueto case and reported in the media.

2. We conferred with Congressman Costello on numerous occasions with
regard to the attacks made against him in the media and the testimony in the Cueto proceeding.

3. We investigated the factual allegations set forth above, interviewed
witnesses, conferred with counsel for various individuals, and reviewed documents in order to
work with the Congressman to respond to the allegations..

4. We counseled Congressman Costello with regard to his response to media
attacks relating to each of the allegations.

5. We participated in the preparation and revision of press statements.

6. We conducted legal research with regard to the appropriateness of
Congressman Costello testifying about the Indian recognition bill and specifically reviewed
speech and debate privilege issues.

7. We represented Congressman Costello when he voluntarily appeared as a
witness before the grand jury in April 1996, and we interacted with the United States Attorney's
Office on his behalf both in anticipation of the grand jury appearance and in conjunction with the
possibility that he might testify at trial.

8. We reviewed the provisions of the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, applicable federal regulations, and the advisory opinions of the Federal Election
Commission with regard to the appropriateness of the Congressman's campaign committee
reimbursing our firm for legal expenses incurred in this matter.

We believe that our legal services would not have been required but for the
Congressman's status as an elected official and the fact that he ran for reelection in 1996 and
intends to run again in 1998. Specifically, the allegations relating to the Indian recognition act
and the Haida meeting involved Congressman Costello's role as an elected public official, and
certain of the allegations were likely to, and indeed did, generate press coverage which impacted
on his campaign in 1996, and they may impact on his campaign in 1998. (See, for example,
Belleville News-Democrat, May 18, 1997; Chicago Sun-Times, May 19,1997.)
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Pursuant to our recent telephone conversation, we hope the FEC will be able to
respond to our request by the end of July. In this regard, if you have any questions, or desire any
additional materials, please feel free to call me or my partner, Tony Valukas.

Sincerely,

JDC706B8.LET

Enc.

cc: Anton R. Valukas
Hon. Jerry Costello
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Court Documents Built
Costello Link To Cueto
By ChartM Bosworth Jt.
CtvwNst-DispamiSiBfr

New documents fifed in the federal cue against lawyer
Jjnicl Cueto of Beltevilie add evidence that US. Rep.
J<rry Costclb u the mysterious person the iadktncni
cilled Cueio's "umtociosed business partner."

Out the motion* filed late Tuesday by Cueto s alter-
ncv» cumradieted the mdic:mem'x claim that the mystery
nun tried to set uffuiali IT. St. Clair Cuuniy to appoint
Cueto at uaie's attorney.

The Post-Dispatch reponed last month that sources
co»e to the ease said Cosudlo. D-BelleviUe. wa» the
psnon referred to m the indictment as Cueto's "imdis-
c o*ed business partner who wa» then i pubbc official."

The indictment did not allege any illegal activism by
the unidentified partner. But nuid he offered to use In
pjbtical influence to get State's Attorney Bob Haida
a;>poinied judge tf CouMy Board Chairman John Barieevie
»ouM agree to ap* -_—^_————
point Cueto as
states attorney.

That version was
dsputed. however.
bv an affidavit signed
0" btficevic n April
and fued by Cueto's
lawyers Tuesday m
l!.S. District Court
ir Bcnton. It was
among 25 motions or
memo* seelung dis-
m i t « a l o f t h e
charges, mostly on
Allegations of mis- "_ •*
c o n d u c t by •••••••̂ "̂•••••••••B*
proecutors.

The affidavit Mid Haida told Bancevic that Costdto
came to him n the spring cl IMS to ducust Democratic
tarty leaden' concerns about a "divisive and costly"
campaign fight between Haida and Cueto for state's
attorney. Cueto. a lifelong (rand « CosteUo's. had an-
nounced that he was would run against Haida. also a
Democrat. Cueto later changed his moid and did not run.

The affidavit quoted Haida as saving Costello asked
about reports that Haid* was interested in being a mdge.
U so. the affidavit said. "Congressman CosteJb would be
supportive of Haida\ desire to become a judge." Haida
«aid. however, he did not want to be a judge.

The affidavit quoted Haida as1 telling Bancevic that
CosteUo never mentioned Cueto and never promised
Huda a ludgeship rf he could convince Barieevie to ap-
point Cueto as state's attorney.

"Hattta told me that he and Congressman Costello did
not discuss the matter, taut that Haida assumed that, if he
wanted to be a judge. I was supposed to appomt Amiel
Cieto as SUM'S attorney.- Bancevic said in the affidavit.
"I told Haida thai there was no way I was ever going to
appoint AnueJ Cueto as state's attorney."

Bancevic a affidavit can he never discussed any such
pb n with Costello or Cueto. and there was not even a
vacancy for judge at the tame.

•• o one has luccested I
have don* anything
improper or illegal. 99
JERRY COSTELLO. U.S.
Representative

court and prosecutor* have said the nvestigatian »
continuing. Barieevie was state's attorney tor 10 rears
and appointed Haida to succeed him after being efcxivd
chairman in 1990. Costello had eeen the chairman before
Bancevic.

When informed of the affidavit Wednesday. Cottello
issued a written statemeni similar in what he «HI la»i
month. He «iiam deroed that he had any busmeu relation,
ship with Cueto since selling ah interest m a convenienre
store he and Cueto owned m Auguu 1992.

But he repeated that he could not discuss specifics of
.the case because it was before the courts. He ta.d he
looked forward to providing details at the appror-natc
tine.

MNo one." be aid. "has suggested 1 have done any-
thing improper or illegal."

Cueto. 47. a prominent and .wealthy attorney « the
Metro East area, was indicted m Jury on charges of t -ying

. to block the federal
mvesugation thit led
to the gamblinc and
racketeering convic-
tions last year of
Thomas Venezn. S3.
of Belleville. N«med
n the new clurges
with Cuetn were Ve-
neaiai who is serving
a 15-year »entene».
and Robert C
manik. 47, a p\. .
investigator wh\ •
merly was police
chief in Washington

*"̂ ^^™l^^ "̂—™""̂ ™ "̂̂ **^ Park.
Besides the allegations about trying to get Cuetn ap-

pointed stale's attorney.-the indictment also said the
"undndosed business partner" tried to help Cueto. Ve*
neaia and others to develop a gambling casino on land
owned by Native Americans m Southern uhnots. Cueto
held a 50 percent interest m a company in the casino deal
"for honseif and an undisclosed busmesa partner who was

Ceatello bis denied having any kind of relationship with
Venecia, whom he said he met only once.

The motions filed Tuesday by Cueto's attorneys. Ron-
aid Jenkins of Oayton and Edward Maag of Belleville,
asked a judge to order prosecutors to identify the .person
referred to as the "undnckiied business partner i',

But most of the court documents argued that the

tors committed misconduct white investigating Cueto and
the others. The various motions said that prosecutors

cuted them in his newspaper! the' EM Side Review.
Many of the allegations against Cueto are not crimes

and arc* in fact* activities protected by the Constitution.

state's attorney end many of the other activities are
'by the First Amendmentt according to the

Haida and Bancevic said Wednesday they could not
comment on the affidavit because the caa« was in federal

The motions atao sjJd pieseeutera were aware of
Baricevic'a account of the HakhvCosteUo conversations,
but disregarded it. That. too. is misconduct that justoied
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Re-elect Haida
In ihe nee for St. Ctair County stated attorney

we endorse Roben Haida. the incumbent Demo-
crat, .̂ ver Republican William Staraes 0.

The moA imponani qualification for this office
is integrity, and both Haida and Stames have
demoiunnted they have a.

Hjida has shewn independence when under
pressure from the Democratic machine. When
poww broker Amiel Cueto announced he wanted to
be state s anorney and Congressman Jerry Costello
endowed him, Haida could have Stepped aside and
been rewarded with a judgcship. Instead he stood
up to Cueto and Costello and ran for reflection.
Ultimately Cueto didn't run. and he was later
indicted on federal .obstruction of justice charges.

Stames hu run as on outspoken critic of the
Democratic machine and judicial corruption »hcn
oiher attorneys »cre afraid to do so. He says his taw
firm fired him because he dared run against a
Democrat. TUi tak.-* courage.

The other important qualifications are experi-
ence and results, or the likelihood of results. In
these areas. Haida is by far die better qualified.

Haida has been a prosecutor in the state and
federal courts for 12 yean: Starnes has no
prosecutorial experience. Haidat office had a
criminal conviction rate of 88 percent in 199S. and
for four yean in a row has had the highest
conviction rate of the major counties in the state.
His staff carefully screens cases before charges arc
filed to make sure his office* limited resources are*

'devoted to cases that can be won. That a dnwn bin
some criticism, including from us on several caws
we thought should have been prosecuted. However.
the positive effect is that criminals know that if a
case is prosecuted conviction is hke»y. Haida
points to a ease just Ian week in which a defendant
pleaded guilty to fust-degree murder without any
kind of deal. That's a tribute to his office*

Other countywide races
in me nee tor St. Cuur County coroner. Rapub-

lica.i b.ulienger John Reed of O'Fallon gets our
en*!or «emenL

Reed, a retired teacher, said he decided to run
bee JUM he is ted up wim corruption in the county.
Reed promiMi to bring integrity to the office and
has been recruiting experts and police departments
toaisisihim He also has had the political savvy to
seek and gain the endorsement of Secretary of State
George Ryoii

Perhaps r M importantly. Reed wants to be the
coroner. Jr.. .unbent Rick Stone has made it abun-
dantly ciear tnat he doesn't, and that the job he real-
ly want » sheriff. SL Glair County deserves a
corono* who is focusing on his own job, not on
some- ...• else's

trtrtr
In i..e .••uduor's race, we endorse James R.

Meyer if Sew Athens. Meyer is the principal of
Ellis School and has been the treasurer of the
Ham.jnyEmge Schc~l District for 2? years. He
ha> A *«alth of ideas for making the office more
efficient Among them: He wants to put the
count} s ndependem audit out for bid and believes
thai »r jid reduce Hie cow dnmaticaJlv. He would

push to consolidate the county* 80 funds into a
mote manageable number, and ensure that audit
icpofls are completed an schedule (he says they
often or five or six mourns late). He also wants a
more aggressive mvesanrat program so the taxpay>
en could get a bcrnr mura on their money.

Incumbent John DriseoU. who has held the
office 16 years, seems content with maintaining the
status quo. Meyer, or. the other hand, intends to gc
before the county board and push for change. That*
a quality SL Cbur County needs in its auditor.

In the nee for recorder of deeds, we i
Republican William T. Jacks SL over
Michael Costello. lit no secret that the recorder'
office operates on autopilot BOW because CosteDi
is seldom then. The Democratic Party ought to b
embarrassed to back a no-show for re-election.

Jacks is a computer consultant and has a hack
ground m records management and design an*
automation—experience that is well-suited to du
office. We think his expertise would help the COUP
ty eottputenze records and improve cfficienc}
And wouldn't it be great to have a recorder of deed
who actually cams his oavcheek?
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v. wi wum wnong waa con*

'•ckataannQ antarpraff DWt oy Tow

awm o» tn» ooanaaon at tha v. may atartad>
tng * unaaioaiar uoaoara to pat paid off i
oamai-ng macftum.

And n *« araund ma tuna tnApnipt 1992 mat
Aajanf Meo<naon. «*no waa man atu Miortdnp <MHi
ma FBI on via oioaituiion ona. nanuonad tha
«aoai oamtf .ng Mvempaiion to ma FBI

On A0ni 23.1992. Aoant Kob<ison. atang with
mo aiman 9Mai Fobca. omanjd ma v. and may

I Mtt f̂lM^ ^MM •• m*i1Q pin̂  VHO a* O>

BUI nan oaaa mat you am 90*19 to hoar aoout
w*» Ar%ai Cwow.

AM maaa oaaa atari««9t and may go mrougn

AIM vow onjljtong ». hoar namaa MMJ Lac'aai
CAD MIIISVMBXIVW HI,

DKCO. aart Mdinnmm fli.

•Hagaioai
<tg out el IMMCOMT oayaun mat \
mada « uno« Sum Tnopara mat manm.

Tom vanam aaam eaaad AnM CuaiM law
hni\ bacauaa aomo of n» oawwngwaeninai
wcnj aaiiad at mar wia. toa. and ha aauad hiw to
hava **** Cwata tana eara of ma

wom aeni OMT to An*ai Cuabysujw hmv
At ma aawa ama. lam Vonazia' and Mayor

Jackaon agnMd mat jacaaon WOUMOBI macaw*
arnoraomnaaMdOuiwnaniaaaftfninoiiwas

And man Tom-vanana «iam to-aaak AJIMI Cuo>

to CiMlo VIM A^OHt Robinson
OMlHQ 10 MOM *J*4n OOHVBOHO Vl CHIr̂ O M

MH. ondiMai anowd Vanaalado?

flA^M^^MJMll ^̂ MMM •
^̂ BBHVv.11 Wlw •

Cuato mavuBB wanava IB man" maat
anemar lawyar M Ma Mm. Item Daiay. and

»»Oaca-noar of t99i. yamri aaa
Ham uaChatfi pnaoanM-tar Tan Mnaxia and Amai
Cwaia B9 terni ma nanoa Pan and Manor Aumar.
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Costello baggage:
Old links to Cueto
By Mictuw Pearson

EAST ST. LOUIS — Btfore Jer-
ty Cotftllo bccwnc • congrcssntt
•••• DuTfOft B6 9
cm — iheie was Amid Cueto.

They grew up
together in East
SL Louis. Imed
BBS door lo one
another and

le grew into a
powerful politi-
cian; Cone, a
s u c c e s s f u l
lawyer- and
Di

33-page eonfetsion much of the fcd-
enl east is based.

Cueto is accused of scheming to
mwait a federal tnvcsogation into a
video gambling ring operated by
Vtnexia.' The ting grossed nearly
$48 miuian over six yens, prosecu-
tors say.

The indietmeat doesn't name
Cestello but refeo to Caere's
"undisclosed business paimei" a
public official who used his position
lo help gee the Indian casino off die

Now. Costello. D-BeUeville. finds
himself running from his old friend.
who is on trial in US. District Court

scheme to protect a gambling nog
worn millions.

CosteUo denies having had any-
thing to do with Cueto smce rumors
of wrongdoing surfaced hi 1992.

Prosecuton say they'll prove otb-
erwiee. They say CosttUo brought _
his tefluenee M bear on behalf of'
Cueto^ plan to get himself appoint-
ed St. Chur County BOMB* attorney
to he could prosecute • uouor agent
working to bust the gambling ring.
They say he also stood to gam from
a failed plan to site a land-based
Indian casino in' southern Illinois. •

Ceecello wea instrunental in gain-
ing congressional recognition for an

tribe mat prosecutors say

trial April 9, Assistant U.S. Attorney
Mimm Mioudon said Costello was

Cveto of iconuBBg htm lor •'"four*

gating Vsncziat video gambling

She said CosttUo, acting at Cue-

Atrerney Robert Haids to step aside
in 1994 so Cueto could nke the job.

Cueto wanted to become state)
attorney ao he could push charges
against agent Bonds Robinson of the
Illinois Liquor Commission, who

would have been used to create me

rVBaecuton call Cosfelwa "silent
permer* m the deal and say Cueto
had already saked out a share of me

In a acnes of terse, similarly

tot troubles began. CosteUo' has
denied everything. Costello has not
been accused of any crimes.
. Accusations involving nun come

mainly from two sources: the fedcr*
al mdiconeni against Cueto and Tom

cheat and business partner — and
me convicted racketeer c

federal aumonocs say was
undercover to bust the ting.

Haida. prosecutors say. rejected
thcphuL

CosteUo hasn't commented no his
meeting with Haida. but Cueto)
lawyer and County Board Chairman
John Baricevic said it was imracu-
ous.

Chief Circuit Judge Stephen Ker-
nan has also said he believes Costel-
lo sought Kcrnan* resignation In
I99S so Cueto) brother, who is a
circuit judge, could be promoted.

Kernan said he was told that
Costello. backed by Cueto) money,
would have ensured an election toss
for the judge if he dJdnt agree to

Condb has dewed the allegation.

tion) wimetf to. and Miqutton
said it was possible that he would be
called to testify. And she says that

of his lifelong fiiendi Amicl Cueto.
Whether it will help Costello)

cause is anyone) guess.
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Just a coincidence?
U.S. Rep. Jerry Costdio says hfc a

that he was trying to advance nverboat gambling in
East SL Louis at the same tune his friend and busi-
ness partner Aimel Cuete may have been trying to
gain control of the riverfront.

According to testimony m Gucto » obstrucnon of
justice trial. Cueto was a partner in a company that
almost gained exclusive development control of the
East St. Louis riverfront in early 1992. before river-
boat gambling began. In a news story Sunday, we
noted that about the same time. Costello tried
unsuccessfully to get the proposed riverfront

a gambling boat
Costello. through his spokesman Brian Lett, said

todidiiotmmatetfaeciiange—thathwMbTOUgbi
up at the urging of the Southwcsten Illinois Jvovel-
opraent Authority and the city of East SL Louis. (A
guest viewpoint from LOB appears at the right)

Maybe that* true. There u no doubt that fee city
and SWIDA supported the idea of carving out •
place for a gam gh it is not dear
from the lenen sent at the time who initiated what

Lott also said Costello knew nothing abom
Cueto^ riverfront plans. Perhaps, although thatfc
more difficult to imagine. Ite riverfront proposal
was big news in January 1992. and Cueto publicly
identified himself as the attorney for the group and
acted as its spokesman, Ai the time, Costello and
Cueto were still business panners m a convenience
store. It would be surprising if friends and business
associates as close as Costello and Cueto would not
have discussed the deal.

Consider, also, all the ones the two are said to
have teamed up. Among thror

Miriam Miquetan said Cueto sought Costdlol
help m advancmg a bill m Congress to iccogmae an
Indian, gioup. That recognition was key to an Indi-

said testimony wfll show that Cueto told people
Costello was a silent pfiiifr n the deal, and that

steel CorteUoi merest.
• Miauehm said Costello •f*"** St. Chur County

State) Attorney Robert Haida to step aside so Cue-
to could ttke over the job. According to MioueJon,

liquor control agent .who investigated Cueto)
client, racketeer Thomas Venena> and othcn. At the
one. Costello said Cueto would mate a great
slats * attorney.

• St Clair County Chief Judge Stephen Kenan
said Ccjftello sent messengers in December 1995 to
tell Kenan to step aside immediately as chief judge
or dae€ostello would use Cuetot money to defeat
'Kenan at tte polls. Kenan said he thought
Costdio was helping clear the way for Cueto)

Circuit Judge Lloyd Cueto, to become

1988. me ion of the lats ULS. Rep. Mel Price
said Conello and Cueto tried to force his father out
of office to clear the way for Costello.

That history proves nothing about the riverfront
dealings. Bo Jl helps explain why people wonder
whether the tuning was mom than a

too? 9919 CC? 919 TVdT SC'OT (T3a £6/OC/»0
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Court files may shed light
on Costello's ties to casino

! By Georyo tawtaayk
•Ovnoav

EAST ST. LOUIS — Court papers Tiled last week in
momey Amicl Cuccoli obstruction-of-justicc Dial might
revealpart of the government* anempt to tic US. Rep.
Jerry Costello to an Indian came gambling scheme.

According to a copy of a 1996 eubpocoa to Belleville
attorney Tom LeCbten, prosecutors asked for "Bay and
all documents that refer or relate to the file designated:
9-L-Cowdlo teg., for the period Jan. 1.1993. tone pre-

!i is not clear from mal tesnmoay to date what UBS
file might hol4 but former Belleville businessman and
convicted racketeer Thomas ^^^^-^^^^—^^^-^—^^^^^

Assistant US Attorney Miriam
Miquelon has said in court that
DKCO depended en Costello's effort
to get the federal legislation recogniz-
ing an Indian tribe and that the com-
pany was partially financed with
money from Venezia's illegal gam-
bling business.

Venezaa has identified a bi-
ter m court from Cueto that
included the reference. "9-
L-Costello leg." as being
connected to an attempt to
set up a gambling casino on
an Indian reservauoa.

Vencsa testified that in
return for a share of the
casino. Cosiello used his
influence to get a bill
through Congress to obtain
official government recog-
nition of a eeroun Indian • • «•—•——
mbe Venezu could not recall the iri'.c» name.

Cosiello. « lifeione rhend of Cueto. has denied any
wrongdoing The Democrat from Belleville has said he
ended his business dealmjti with Cueto in August 1992
when he sold Cueto his share of a Granite City conve-
nience ftoit

Cueto is charged with obsvucring the investigation
and 1995 mat of Venecia on racketeering connected to
illicit video machine gambling.

Veneaa, S3. also was charged wish obstruction. He
pleaded guilty and agreed to testify for the government.

Venezu has testified thai Cueto sent him a letter m
1993 that outimed a,plan to establish the sane* first
land-based gambling casino by putting it en an Indian
reservuion and mat mentioned Costello.

l^osecutcrthmsajdthatm 1994. Curto directed nut
a company, DeKalb Crab Orchard lac. (DKCOX be
formed to handle me Indian casino venture.

In an earlier subpoena — dated May 16. I99S —
LeChien osmed over files mccraing DKCO to the gov-
ernment after Cueto signed a itatimeat waiving anor«
ney-client privilege.

Assistant US. Attorney Miriam Miquelon hu said in
court that DKCO depended an Costello's effort to get
the federal legislation recogmang an Indian vibe and
that the company was partially financed with money
from Venezia^i illtfjil gambling bminm

.on AG.'Sportug Enterprises. Casine/Casino. En Future
• ' Inc. IMArt. MexAtt. M*6 Inc..

B-6 me. and Mississippi Val-

A spokesman forme niinois
secretary of state could find
incorporation papers only for
A.G. Sporting Enterprises and
EnFonno. which both list
Cueto as president

Prosecutors also might use
West Mntt Bank financial

Hatty CiunclfaBu, ccairnun
ofWaji Ptmte Bank. 5701 W.

————i- Main St in Belleville, smid last
week that all of the beak* account files on DKCO were
turned over months ago to federal prosecutors.

Cruncleton said DKCO Man and trust documents

to and Venena, bat he would not comment on whether
any other name or trust account was listed as a partner or
brnefifiary

"Everything (about DKCO) has been provided to the
'government, he said.

Asked whether the DKCO project had been given spe-
cial treatment. Cruncteton said: "Absolutely not It was
handled like any other account."

Cnmctetoo would not answer Questions concerning
how much money, if any. had been lent to DKCO or ho»

SeeTTUALOA





amid tint latest the kgisla-
Soe UTILITY. Pans

don plan that eone uy would save
evenfc consHners hundicda of dot*
Ian a year. Gov. Jim Edgar has cited

Lawyer Says Cueto
Drafted Partnership
Pact With Costello
By Cnorie* BttwonhJr.
Ol ••• PMt̂ MpMBM vHnV

Amicl Ctttu dnfied a ptnnenbp
agreemcat m 1994 that would hm
liven his bjajtune finend. UJS. Rep..
Jffiy CmtfuiK io ownnihipiDtcfWt
in • eonpnr ttat «is cryiac «oput •
mcrtait au0« the EaM SL Laos
fWCflNBL MCBVQHlf 10 tMtBBOBJTlt
Caeto's fetfml ttW Monday.

U«ycr ThonttB UOvca of BtDo»
viHt icrtfied ttii QMW lad hm ore-
part the fiotl rtnauiMiif hum Ceeto't
end. It «M to be Hfned by Cuefo

Chat he had not had any
ftlaoooilup win Cuetoance August
1992. when Cuetoboatfat Costello's
interest BI a convenience stofe they
owned together.

bastateoent released Monday by
his top aide. Brian Lea. the
man said, 1 have never

nd. as a result,
to

thto

Uodsr •-

putoen in a conpuy called
tvaLeChicBBaid.

The oocHBe&t, produced ID oPBt
by a fcdeni praeecuioT Mondey, said
the paraenhip voidd he
afierlae. 1.1995. but «ea
"a bdatenl contract" entered into by
Ciieto and CoeMUo OB Sept 9.1994.

CoMcBo. D-BcBeoilte. daoed aqr
hoovtodfe of the afrevflMBt Monday
and mtented ha caiiier stateaienti

lor" with CteetofahM trial on durie»

tt a

inviythatte&aflifthinfvraQgor
AA^MOWIB* If C Aaw^enBknBU" feJt«M^JliilHilll U«nX AillAloT/ Brllilini

Miaaekn has said that Ooatietowas
Cneto'a "aih« partner" m an clan.
hy Coeto. fasflboBf DOBS Thonai Vah
neaia and others to sun a casinaShe
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Costello should explain
Congressman Jerry Costello has said he wonts to

respond to allegations related to Amiel Cuetot
obstruction of justice tnal but cannot because he
does not want to influence die cnal-in any way.

"The men difficult pan of my day is getting up
in the morning and. having a lot to say and not
being able to say it" Costello said this week,

Costello is under no legal obligation to keep
quiet; he is free to say whatever he chooses. And. in
nut. he has done so selectively.

• Last year, after reports that Costello was the
undisclosed 'Easiness partner and public official
mentioned in the Cueto indictment. Costello issued
a press release denying he was the partner. He has
said repeatedly that he cut all business partnerships
with Cueto in August 1992 when he sold his share
of a convenience store.

• After St Qair County Stasei Attorney Robert
Haida testified that Costello promised him a judge*
ship m exchange for helping Cueto become state •
attorney, Costello issued a statement saying that he
disagreed with Haida% tesomony.

__ _ m m m _

two 'letters regarding the Indian legislation, Cosiel- p
lo issued a statement. **I am very familiar with)
these letters because I provided them to the US. A
attorney » office. *

statements he. has made have as much potennal to
do so as roller •**|»i""»ti<i»« — — perhaps more so. *
because they raise Questions out provide no

For instance, wjhen Costello says he disagrees i
with Haida • iftHmony, is he denying the meeting )
took place, or denying he offered Haida a judge- j
ship, or taking issue with some minor derail?

tion suggesD) he did nothing u) hcbp advance this '

son, WHO "MBS HMD a congressman and is now UN.

of this act." What was his mvolvemcnf? j

he explain me

pushed legislation to recognise an Indian sjribe to
help a gambling deal in which he was a partner.
Costello issued this snuement: "I have never writ-
ten, sponsored, co»sponsorad or testtfied m favor of
any legislation before Congress on |**™**» ismrt

• As recently as Tuesday, after testimony about

•mo and the testimony that Cueto told
others involved that Costello was a partner?

The allegations call into Question hH conduct as

and effectiveness. The public deserves to hear his
full explanation—now. not later.
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EDITORIALS
Mr. Costello, What About Cueto?

i he's frustrated that-U.S. Rep. Jerry Cotti
he can't respond to allegations being
him at the federal conspiracy trial of his pal Amid
Cueto. The people of the 12th Congressional Dis-
(fict are frustrated, too. They deserve to know the

•truth about .Mr. CostellO'S.involvement with Mr:
'Cueto. . ' : ' . - ' ' • • • '
"•"Mr. Coitello and Mr. Cueto were childhood
friends and one-nine partners in a convenience
store. Mr. Cueto—a Democratic power broker and.
lawyer who takes no prisoners ^~ repremnted
Thomas Venecia during a federal investigation of
Venezia's nightclub and vending machine
es. VCMIIB was convicted m
bhng' charges for putting video'gainhhng- machines-
uTtavems and chins.

ID the current trial. Mr. Cueto is accused of
conspiring to obstruct the investigation of Venezuv
Mr. Costello's name has come1 up often m'court.
Vcnestt testified that Mr. Cueto had spoken m 1993
about reserving for Mr. dutfilfta CT* "BTB mterest
m a piece of riverfront land where they planned a
iiveitmt casino. Venena said Mr. Cueto told him
Mr. Costttto would be a partner "if he didn't stay to
Congress^or something to that effect. • * •

Venesu's testimony was hearsay and uieuy
vague. But it calls mto Question Mr. Costeuo s claim
that he didn't have a huiiiif it relationship with Mr.
Cueto after 1992.

Veneaia'a testimony was partly uinubuiated this
week when a BeDevffle lawyer testified that Mr.
Cueto had him prepare a pannenhip agreement in.
1994 giving Mr. Costello an ownership m the river-
front *-*?*'*** company. But the

i't signed, and Mr. Costello saysduoed in court1

A Cueto partner also testified that Mr. Cueto
described Mr. Coatdb as a. "silent partner" in two
casino deals ^~ the riverfront casino and another
planned for Indian kmd m southern Ubnois. Prpsecu*
tors oitroriinjed a letter from former Rep. BID Rich*
.rtjoa thanking Mr. Costellp for bring up votes for
a bffl rwBQgmsmg the Indian tribe ̂  a requirement
to claim the land for the casino.

The trial has ak« revealed that Mr. CotteUo is an
oundicted ccH-nninirator. It's net clear what that
means, fresumably he didA t conumf a crime and

•have to explam actions that were part of the alleged
• conspiracy. For emnpte, SL Qaor fioiiniy State a
Attorney Bob Rakh tfstififd that Mr. CostcUo said
hewouldgetMr.HaidaajudgeibJpifhewouklmaice
way for Mr. Cueto to be state's attuiucy. Prosecu-
tors allege Mr. Cueto wanted that post so he could
prosecute an agent who was investigating Venexia.

Brian Lett, his press aide, says that Mr. Costello
won't give a more detailed comment, partly because
he fears federal pracecutars would consider a news
conference as pact of the conspiracy. Tne prosecu*
tors are tough and conspiracy law can be abused, but
Mr. CosteDo s explanation seems a reach.

Perhaps Mr. Costello win end up telling bis side of
the story on the witness sand. He is fisted as a
|flfiBit* wBness. Whether on the witness stand or
at a press conference after the trial. Mr. Costello
has some expiammsj to do. And m the court of pubbc

, the burden of proof wffl be on hot



GOP motivated
by Cueto's trial
By David KhtingoM

BELLEVlLLc — Whether
US. Rep. Jerry Comlto Mffcn
my political fallout from die fed*
ml out of his lifelong fiwnd.
Anuel Cuetp, u uncertain, but
local Republicans event weiring..

They see the publicity generat-
ed by the trial u an opportunity to
make svong meads m the heavily
Democratic 12th Congressional
District.

-We haven't heart aU (he evi-
deaee and %»e havcnl heard every-
body 1i side of the story." said

Stephen McGlyna. chajnnan of
the SL CUir County Republican

Pwiy.
**B«I from a

political sand-

CoMcto

previous ly
thought to be a
politically safe
scat n one that
is now very
wiimable for
Republicans."
he said.

Costelb, D-BeUcville, has not
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Costello
Continued frorn TA*

been charted whh or accused of any
wrongdoing. Bui he has been identi-
fied is MI unindicKd co-conspirator
of Cueto). and CotteUo « aune his
come up often during the trial

Cueto is aeeiued of obnuning
the fedml investigation and pioie
eution of his fanner busintss pan-
ner. Thomas Yenczia. who was con*
vieied of running an illegal gam-
Wing nng in metro-cast taverns.

Prosecutors have said Costello
was a silent earner in a casino vtn-
ture whh Cueto and Vrnc&a and
helped pass a bill m Congress that
could have tod to the fust Indian
casino in Illinois.

CostffUo. who has won re-election
handily since he firs was elected to
Congress m I9SS. has seen his name
sullied during the trul. which enters
its seventh week Monday.

Costello has not yet explained bis
side of the story. By the tune that
happens and the nial is over, it could
be early summer with congressional
hopefuls preparing to announce their

-

"1 think it's too early to say
whether it) done any damage or not
because (voters) havent heard his
side of the story." said CosteUo)
spokesman. Brian Lon. Lot! •said he
expects Costello to seek another
term e«en though Couello has made
no announcement.

"I think once voters hiv* a chance
to hear the congressman's side of the
•tory and weigh his record of
accomplishments for the district,
they'll be able to make their choice."
Lon said.

Between primary elections, filing
deadlines and campaign fund-rau-
ing. congressmen must get ready to
run again not long after being elect-
ed to two-year terms.

Candidates for Conello) seat will
have to file papers far office m
December. Most we expected to
declare neir candidacies this

One candidate who already has
Jumped into the race is Chad Reed, a
Republican who leaches music to
middle school students m Carbon-
date. Like many of Costello) chal-
tengen in previous years, he hails
from me southern periphery of the
l2thD«trict

Reed 27. is starting carry by
attending political functions and
meeting with Republican Party lead-
en at home and m Washington. IXC.
A poltncel newcomer, he lives m
Murphysboro with his wife and their
2-ycafHBld son.

Reed Hid he is campaigning on a
platform of drawing businesses to
Southern Illinois and reforming, fed*
era! campaign finance laws. He aid
he doesn't plan to address Costello)
involvement in the Cueto trial.

-I'm not going to deal with it." he
"I am totally going to run a

While the Cueto trial has made
headlines in the mevo-cast. reaction
hugely has been silent elsewhere in
Costello) district which runs from
Granite Ciry soon to die One Riv-
er.

"I'm not sure how many people
are aware of (the trial) aside from
political junkies." said Chris Gris-
earn. Republican chairman of Jack-
son County, which inchidei the Car-
bondsle-Murphysboro areas. "Down
here, it hasn't gotten a tot of piay."

Grissom. who regularly reads half
a dozen newspapers dairy, confessed
he is not familiar win the trials
details. He declined M comment on
Costello other than to say. "I mink
it) definitely a wunaeie nee (for
Republicans).''

Democrats in Jackson County are
net planning to challenge weir con-
gressional incumbent.

•He's very popular down this
way." said Shvtoy Dillmger Booker.
chairman of me county) Democrat*
ic Central Committee.
.. Carbbndale) newspaper, the
Southern Dlinoisae, has not taken an
editorial stance on Costello) rote in
the Cuen trial and has not received
any tetters to me editor on die sub-
ject.

Bui the paper plans to weigh in
once the trial has finished, said opin-
ions page editor Joe Beck.

"WeVe taking a wait«and-see art-
tode." Beck said. "1 fed it) an issue
that I should comment on at- some
poms, but ~ I simply dent know
what we can really add (now) by edi-
tonal commentary to what) already

I
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Reed M not the first Republican
from outside the metro-can to try to
unseat Costello. Others included
Mike Stan: a professor at Southern
Illinois University at Carbondtle. in
1992: Ian Morris, a Caibondale
attorney, in 1994; and Shapley
Hunter, a draftsman from the tiny
town of Tamnu. in 1996.

Hunter vrith •cany 72 percent of die
209.000 ballon cast Hunter did twt
make an issue out ofCosteUoV ties
to Cueto. who woe indicted in
August He ran a largely invisible
campaign, spending only S4.26I.
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GOP watches lawyer's trial
for fallout on Rep. Costello
ASSOCIATED PRBV

BELLEVILLE. Ill—Few people
are following the federal court trial
of attorney Amiel Cueto as closely
as the Republicans who might be
potential challenger* of Rep. Jerry
Costello next year.

It is still uncertain whether the
Belleville Democrat will suffer any
political fallout from the federal
trial of his lifelong friend. Cueto.
but local Republicans aren't wait-
ing. They see the public-
ity generated by the trial
as an opportunity to
make strong inroads in
the heavily Democratic
12th Congressional Dis-
trict.

"We haven't heard all
the evidence and we
haven't heard every-
body's side of the story."
said Stephen McGrynn.
chairman of the St. Clair
County Republican Par-
ty. "But from a political stand-
point, what we previously thought
to be a politically safe seat is one
that is now vary winnable for Re-
publicans."

CosteUo has not bean charged
with or accused of any wrongdoing,
but he has been identified as an
unindktad co-conspirator of Cue-
to's. Cueto is accused of obstruct-
ing the federal investigation and

former

partner. Thomas Venecia, who was
convicted of running an .illegal
gambling ring in Metro-East taw-
ems*

Prosecutors have aaid CoateBo
was a silent partner in a casino
venture with Cueto and Venecia
and helped pass a bill in Congress
that could have led to the first
Indian casino in Illinois.

Coatetto, who has won re-elec-
tion handily since he first was
elected to Congress in 1988. has

not yet explained his
side of the story. By the
time that happens and
the trial is over. H could -
be early summer with
congressional hopefuls
preparing to announce
fi^i» candidacies.

-I think it's loo early
to say whether jt's done
any damage or not be-
cause {voters] haven't
heard hia aide of the sto-
ry." aaid Coatello'a

spokesman, Brian Lott
But Lott aaid he fiimcls Cosletto

lo seek another term even though

Candidate for Coatello'a east w&t
gjfc fiaml BrnmlnsmlK BfftV aHlflfifeA fin

petted to
this

tepubtican who
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Trial
.Continued from 1A

silent partner in the failed venture.
CosteDo has said he has not had a

business relationship with Cueto
since October 1992. when he sold
his share of a Granite City conve-
nience store they co-owned.

Prosecutor Miriam Miquclon
alleged that the sale occurred in
August 1992 on the day Cueto first

• met with St. Clair County State*
1 Attorney Bob Haida in an attempt to
; discredit a state liquor agent work-
', ing undercover in a federal investi-
| gaiion of Thomas Venezia. Cueto's
i business partner.
! Haida has testified that Costellp
' offered him a judgeship in April

1995 if Haida could persuade Coun-
ty Board Chairman John Baricevic
to appoint Cueto stated attorney. •

. Prosecutors claim Cueto had
j hoped to prosecute the agent

because Haida had refused. Cueto
I contends the agent was corrupt and
; tried to solicit bribes from Venezia.
I who was indicted in March 1995.
: Costello has said he disagreed
• with Hilda's testimony about their

meeting, but would not elaborate.
He told reporters last month .that he
is anxious to tell his side of the sto-
ry

. -Baricevic said he also will break
: his silence concerning the case as

soon as a verdict is reached. He will
comment sooner than that if the
judge decides to sequester jurors
during deliberation, he said.

"If the jury is sequestered. I can
talk to you after the jury goes into
the box." he said Wednesday.

Prosecutors have accused Barice-
vic of signing a false affidavit to

• match the testimony of a witness
who testified before the grand jury
investigating Cueto Cueto; who

. filed the affidavit along with a
motion in his case, contends that the
grand jury witness is Costello and
that Costelto's attorney prepared
Baricevic* affidavit

In the affidavit. Baricevic said
Costello and Haida met about a
judgeship but Haida only assumed
he would nave to arrange for Cueto
to take over as state's attorney.
Baricevic sated that a federal prose-
cutor turned htm away from testify-
ing before the grand jury April IS.
Costello testified April 15, accord-
ing to court documents.

Haida has called the affidavit "a
characterization by someone else of
what happened.1"

Cueto is charged with one count
of conspiracy to defraud the United
States, five counts of obstruction of
justice and one count of conspiracy
to obstruct justice.

Each count of obstruction of jus-
tice carries a maximum penalty of
10 yean in prison and a $250,000
fine. Each conspiracy count carries
a maximum penalty of five-years in
prison and a S250.000 fine.

If Cueto is convicted, the judge
would set bis sentence according to
the federal sentencing guidelines,
which factor in such things as the
seriousness of the crime, the defen-
dant]* criminal history or lack of a
criminal history, and whether the
defendant accepts responsibility for
his crimes.

Obstruction of justice cases are
rare in the Southern District of Illi-
nois and usually involve drag cases
in which a witness has been threat-
ened, said Assistant US. Attorney
Joel Merkel, spokesman for the
office.

"They're not as common as a lot
of things like drug cases or bank
embezzlement or bank robbery,** he
said. "HI think that over the last five
or 10 years, we have had relatively a
handful of those as compared to oth-
er criminal conduct."

Merkel said the office is success-
ful in its prosecution of such cases.

"However few there were. 1 don't
think anybody has ever been acquit-
ted on any of those that I can recall."
he said.

\
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OPINIONS

The rose-colored view
To County Board Chairman John Baricevic, the

convictions, of Am-.el Cueto for obstruction of jus*
nee «nd conspiracy do not reflect poorly on the
local political system.

Indeed he said they mark "a good day for St.
Caar Countx" because only one elected official
nas been cowered of corruption.

That s about like saying it was a good day for
Sodom and Gomorrah when the earthquake finally
stopped

It was a good day for onlyone reason — it may
put an end to po'inca! corruption instigated by Cue-
:c But examples of alleged political corruption
:n\oMng public officials remain, such as:

• S: Clair County Associate Judge James Rad-
ciifle presiding v^er the sham hearing at which
Cueto forced state liquor control investigator
Bonds Robinson to reveal he was working with the
FBI on an undercover investigation of Tom
Venezia's gambling enterprise. Radctiffe issued an
injunction against Robinson. A federal appals
court later called the Frying a "parody of legal
procedure

• Testimony :r. the ease that Cueto controlled
judges in S: Clair County. Tom Vemzia's son
Miian te»tifiec that his father told him Cuen
"owned" IS of !7 county judges.

• Testimony diat US Rep. Jerry Costello was a

silent partner in a land-based Indian casino deal for
which Costello lobbied in Washington. He helped
pan a bill recognizing an Indian tribe, giving h the
right to sponsor a casino. Costello maintains he has
bad no business relationship with Cueto since
1992.

• Testimony that Costello joined in Cueto'*
attempt to push State's Attorney Bob Haida into a
judgeship so Cueto could take over as states attor-
ney and. prosecutors said, prosecute Bonds Robin-
son to Mock his investigation Haida testified that
Costello offered him the judgeship if he could
arrange for Cueto to replace him Haida refuted.

• The actions of the one elected official convict-
ed in the ease, former Washington Park Mayor
Sylvester Jackson, who devoted city government to
protecting Venezia* topless clubs and gambling
operations and issued deputy marshal badges to
Veoezia employees so they could cany guns.

• The actions of Cueto himself, who for years has
been an acknowledged leader and fund-raiser in the
nod Democratic Party, which holds most of the
areas county and state legislative offices.

• The suggestions by US. Attorney Charles
Grace that the investigation is continuing and that

may be handed down.
Does all of that sound like a good day for St.

Clair County? If so. please spare us any bad ones.'
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Costello
, frankly. I BOB t hove

the jiemach far ft." Ciatelto aaid
• Cucto'e involvement with Vene*

zia. who had butt a
or empire of fltepl
gimbfagandtopleunightcribt Cna-
tcUo sad he never had any relation-
ttflp or oooieUt won vcoBHit mo
•itttA Cueto to folio* that coorae. "I
advised tan not to be legal uauniel to
Tom Venecia, tat he makes hia own

Amkthat,ifMr.Coewhadtaken»y
id«ce. he wouldn't be taemg what be
IB ucuf today.

"We had major — and I'm talkteg
reajor — philneaphlcil ead political
dlflorencea in 192." CoairHo stai He
added. "Mr. Cueto. fnatay. told me
then. "You dp your thmg end I'm
fomfiedprnine."'

That tod Coetelto to dmaaive ml
ausmess paraenhipa win Cueto.
•dung to Cueto his mlereat in the
convenience store they owned 0*
seiner, and very aeartv eaeaed him
10 end hia fnendaup whh Cueto ehn-
getber.CoKettoaaat

" I like to think that. H
Mr. CiMto had tekwi my
advice, ho wouldn't tow
UdfiaT whart hflt is facing
today."
KBP.JBUIYCO8TEUJO

eyb i Haida and Cueto in
1996.

Coateilo Mid he copiidera Hiida a
frkad but had not talked to htm about

10f {feu
i and would oot try to explain

them. "In ccfloBecooB of our COD*
iiuanam h hia nuillintori." Coaui-
tookt

He odd ho «« new a "talent
deate thai

Vrntili umwceeaahilly

'•2. 1 pwbabrr ̂
here today." he aaid. He added. "But

efier from Cueto to aoDCoaufloa
third of the had where ihoy hoped to
put a caanoon the East St. Low
merhoBt.Coatelloaaid he newer oiw
• letter that on aharea ta the site for
mn. Cottoand Veneaia. CoBteUoatao
odd he »e»er aaw a pannenhip
agreement that Cano hod dratted in
tote 1994 that -Maid hive frvea Co*
teUo half of Cuew'a mtcreat in the

that he mi

iiy."Bwha«ttlhewouWcommneU)
meet hit obJigauon aa the CueW
rnend ted the foolnher of their

CpfffUff ttiihaii IQT tboot 50 HIT**-
•j*es Satinday. .reapondmg to each
aUefaun by prnaaeiiton or

"^ one ^ *** *•*' hi^oaton. bnv-
y«rPbJlh^A.Mont»lto.*ndapokehy

«aa dona only to aDow
iMenony about BH conweraauou

done anyUfeng wranf or had even
knewr. about a cempncy. Coatetto
noted that many of the praeecutiea'f
•mae-oea were caUed ciKumptra-
loratortaeumereaaon.

Cuimlln dinprart ^ith tcitimonr
b>- Suie » Attorney Bob Hmda that

Hutla«oiad|e*. County Boud Chato»
mnJehnBviornctoaspaDtCoeto
ataKaanoraey.CflateJIoaaidhehBd
talked to fbuda abort auppert for a
ludgrthip only a» a Democntic Party
kadertrtakma a famine nitnnry taw

tO NDDOVt el UU •••
amea. tBaaldeaUamedh wasipfor
avoteaiewoijniwo.'.endne-iowd
f a r f c . _ . . , _

•» *y.?tl?.>1*nBga l<y" *°
Cyew oml Meettlvo unoanonf the
rcaolta •• tike the thouoanda of hn*
tera ae« by hi» ofice eidi foir. he
««* He aaid a letter to him from
aoother oomyrfunan — thaakmf
CoauHo for "ptbertnj -lotea- end
caUns *̂"* "gBtnammal" in the
bffl'»

mthel

tat atate'aat-

ihni he couuulliil aomr fi* ihn judgti
in St. CWr County. Comto denied
hevmi eny nle in eueh mettm. He
added. 1 can't i»ui(f»nuu< my wtfc.
knaiooethejudfles."
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EDITORIALS
Mr. Costello9s Bad Judgment

Rep. Jeny Cone&o's ̂ -r1*""*" of hit nvolv*-
ment wrth Amcl Cucio tt tote mnum ud docsn t
camclT hang togetber.

For the ptn 10 month*. Mr. Cortdb hn aud be

Now that Cuetohw been convicted and Mr.CoReUo
has given bis expUniun. tt'i not eotBdy ekar «by
be had to wait. Mr. CoMBo •*§ n aoomey ad-

tos xttBopt to block 8
Veneoa's flkgil •BDbfioi

fedeni invcstigition of
ictwiiiBS thtt rtiutori in

lattfrih
There s a certain'plausibility to

some of Mr* CosteUo's explanations,
,but they are mere naive than one would

Mr. CosteUaand Cueto .were dtid-
hood fnends. political' ittes end one-
tone busmeas partners, jbi 1992. after
the fW0M|0«tr* dtactaed that Cueto
bad tunneled S80.0bO SB rith*"*1 funds
through their cooveoience store, Mr.
CosteUo snnuuDced he* was severing all

Only a year later, Aicdrdiug to trial
tesunony. Cueto offered Mr. Costeltoa
one-third mterest m

for
Saturday.

it donan't eejean totaDy abovetaoaxd to
; vnb fanfare • 1992 that you

are braaang off all business i
and then to conmaer setting upa i

Mr. CosteUo abo said en Saturday that he had
repeatedly .warned Cueto that he would get nto

; Thomas Veneaia. h waa Cue-

hot conviction for obstruction of justice hit week.
Federal prosecutors showed that Cueto wanted to

become St. CHUT County state's attorney so that he
oould prosecute federal authorities before they
could prosecute VCBCSH. A key event m this effort,
prosecutors said, was Mr. CosteUo's meeting with
Stne'sAttorney Bob HaJda.Mr.Haoa testatedthat

Mr. CosteUo offered bin a judge-hip if
he •would attempt to persuade County
Board Chainuan John Bsricevic to ep*{
poott Cueto as prosecutor. *

Mr. CosteUo said Saturday that Mr.
Yes, he had

up Mr. HamVa artftm in a
And, yea, he had laid Mr.

he wmied to •vast a nranacy
fight between nun and Cueto. But. no,
says Mr. rosteflo, there was no jodge-

Mayben wssn'taproansc.but it was
a pretty strong butt.

At the time of the meeting with Mr.
Hakfa, Cueto bad been usn

tars. Mr. CosteUo should hsve i
ed that Cueto wanted to be state'*
attomey so that he could use that pott
to go after the feds. Given his earher
advice to Cueto about staying away
from Venena. one would have thought
he'd have had the good sense not to

. approach Mr. Hsida in what turned nut
•M ftwB) • MwWjsMw>O>VftWjBi ••• tuavkfe VnuooanOMm

Mr. CosteUo stresses that his statue ea an unin-
doea not men that be acted

knew about fflegal actions. And that
a correct. But. n the very leaat, Mr. Costelb's
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Why would Haida lie?
Did US. Rep. Jcny Coocllo tan «• Bob Hal*

to wjcaas me St. Chur smtB*s
Amid CUBB> ooold take the job? Hani says yea.
but Costelto says no;

Which one should we believe? Lettfmttiookat

nee BU) feu CotieUo offered him • judgeahip in
spnng 1993 if lie would BCD down and convmcc
County Doud Cha&man John Baricevtc to niimf*
Cueto in bis place. .

Wbmt could Hiida mad »gain tea providing
false testavmy? Not • thing. Whtt oould he gain
from punmgCosteUo. still one of the ana*

' vying to keep the
i of politics know mat the way

•id divisive primaries over offices they
abcady hold is to get behind the incumbett. h usu-
ally takes eavaofdmary umiimtannrs — a crimi-

^—for a party to tun to>

Hoe were BO «ica i
da in 1995. He tad his i
BcywULbutttcRwasooi

pany give op n>
anted was to moid a

powerful Democrats, in a bad nght wtB bis
iBoay? Nothing but trouble.

So why would be give mat ttaimony?The only
answer we can imaginr is became ilk troe.

aial Sauiday. mainiaiiinrt that he talked 10 ben
Huda aad Cueto in an efibn to avoid a divisive
political fight after Cueto said be would chilkage
Huda m the pranary. Coctello intuted mat be did
not offer a judgahip m Haida nor ask Haida to By
to penuaoeBanoBvic to appoint Cueto to the job.

We have to be more ikeptical about Coatettol

the facts — be could be weakened politicaUy by
being linked to the schema of bis pal Cueto. By
the tune he tnc with Haida a 1995, CoMdto had
abcady made clear in public SDJKments mat he was
backing Cueto. If he ran. hell have my vote ami
support'* CosteUo mid a NewvDcmocmt leponer
mat January.

AAOther is CoattUo*s mustence mat he was just

all he had to do was support Huda.
! be met with Haida and
a judge or

If
r«kn.

Haida*

was Oilenng him a judge*

at his disposal to
MI|M |MI|Î M|

prise.
to be

i trial main-
* attorney so be

was ofleiiiig a judgcsbip to i
way for Cueto. Bat the difference between me sto-

itoobigtobecxplamedasacunpleaus-

Wb*ib oenamty glad of one. mug -~ mat Haida

wimCosteUaAttoanheisinthe
melawaDdDMtousehtoaaaekpobtieal

Cr*immiay WmCosteUoa
CoetoadVacaaT)



Was he a partner?
US Rep. Jcny Costello mum he was not a

stieoi jHiuiei is Anri Cuetoi sr l>nif 10 creesi a

with gpf*fr*"*g cear TOD VHifiii. BIB reasons far
skepticism reman.

la his pubfac statement Seurdey about no Cacto
obstruction of jurace ind. ContUo said be knew
virtually aonmg of Cnetoli orcucsvscions to win

no. He acknowledged only one thing — voting far
• bill to racefmzc the Pokegons as • vibe with the
tight to hive a casino.

Ttai bill «u spanMicd by Mep. Bfll MehsffdMn
of New Mexico, who hu nee been named the
US. embeieedor 10 the Unocd Neoem. to 19*4.
Cucto arranged a meeting between Costsllo end
fanner Belleville Chy Attorney Phil Montalvo, •
RepubiieeB activist who was eleo a putaer in fee

Conello would merely icier the i • 10 his staff.
Just picmre the scene. At the request of Ms Bfttong

eelf iufCoamllo findi htmeelf iufctiag win a
seranch RepubUcen. Phil Montalvo. and n placed

Shouldn't be new seen e -few red flags at ibis
point? Cosndlo anye new net he bed begun dis-

himself torn Cueto in 1991, in part
tofCueto^tiest3VeDem.Moniahiowaea

Costtllo eeys be luucly
talked OB me phone.with a mbal lepfesenanwiand
fcllowad standard procedBre ^~ asking them ID
mad a copy of me bill so hu staff could cheek it
out. Eventually, be voted far it

Witnoaes at the tnal toldadifldem story—BMI
Cuno cbwned GesaslloacwaUy abend Cueto^ 50
percent ownership of the casmo and that Costello
was woriong hard m Washmgnn so win support far
the bill: CoeieUo mainnuni that the cloeest he cave
10 doing bunnwji wnh Cueto wu eonaidenng die
purchase of 10 of 32 acia Cuen owned en the East
SL Louis nvcrrau. which Conello thought would
be a good hotel site

It i> not hard «B bebewe dat an operator like Ctte-
to would be willing to inflate his Jnadship win e

order n) avnct support or nweston. Cocteuov
explanamn dws has a nag of ttidh aboni h.

But acre ere tons acknf pomn. h is bad 10
bebeve that if Cueto summoned Cneollo to n meet-
ing to dueuss Illinois' f*m I

political enponent. nod me Poksgons bad no leal
link to Southern Illnois. Wauldnl Costclio et tenet
want to ask afcw questions end find ma whet was
up* if for no other reason then to protect a vital eco-
nomic engines in his Congressional district ~ the
Canno Queen merboat casino?

Abo, if Cosnllo merely voted far the bill, why
did Richardson seed him a ktfcr dunking him not
just for • vote but also far help in gsibfriin vote*
far the UU, oven eayag bis suppon was "insmi-

in getting dw bill passed?
When Costello considered buying pen of Cue-

toe riverfront property, he should have known it
was a potent eashwsae.Cueu and Venezia had

cry assooaed win a
Pan end Harbor Authority,

wes formed to develop a riverfront gambling busi-
nm. That should have given Castillo a pretty good
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Trial
Continued from 1A

learn from him that Congressman
Costello may or may not help a cer-
tain tribe."

Venezia did not say who he did
learn this from and said he could not
remember which of "TWO or three"
Indian tribes involved was seeking
recognition in Congress.

Cueto and Venezia^ dreams for
developing 'land-based casinos,
stretched all the way to Mexico and
a feasibility study on an Illinois casi-
no deal predicted they and their var-
ious investors could mate as much
as 589 million.

Much of Venezia* testimony was
slowed to an excruciating pace by
exhibits the prosecutor entered into
evidence concerning complicated
investment deals he and Cueto.had
entered. Jurors* attention at tunes,,
waned and at one point Venezia him-
self admined 10 being confiised. *.

Once during his testimony,«juror
motioned that she couldn't see the
prosecutor's chart of transactions
and Venezia. in midtcntence, point-
ed to her. The prosecutor adjusted

Wednesday highlights
April 16,1997

• U.S. Rep. Jerry Costello
was to have split with Arriiel
Cueto and Thomas Venezia
32 acres of East St Louis
riverfront property intended
for a casino. Venezia testi-
fied Wedneaday.

• Amief Cueto's attorneys
are set to begin their cross-
examination- of Thomas
Venezia at 9 am. today.

poker machines." .
"Did you tell Amiel Cueto that?"

Assistant U.S. Attorney Miriam
Miquelon asked.

"I think so," Venezia said.

' laughing with jurors. *ftow it's fir-' '
mer away, pointing the other way£ «

Venezia testified>'he used1 pro- .*.
ceeds. from bis illegal video-gam-'"
bling racket to enter various •invest-
ment deals with Gueto and that Cue*
to was aware of this. When 148 of
Venezie? video gambling machines
were seized in a Dec. 6.1994, feder- ,'
al raid he got Cuetcft permission to *
use $100,000 of a $200.000 loan the •
two had taken to replace some •
machines, he said

Vcnezia' said Cueto also was
aware mat a topless club-they co-
owned, Exposed in Centreville,
depended on illegal • gambling
machines. Venezia and prosecutors
said Cueto held a silent interest in
(he club. Cueto has denied this.

"the dub struggled and wasnt
making any money;* Venezia said
"About the only way the dub could
stay solvent was to have the video

. „• . . - ' . - . - . v --'I>o we best ydb ean.-"Ver—
v -••"'- "i i

Venezia said he'realized-in
that he was being investigatedty the
FBI and that a" 'state liquor control
agent had been working undercover in
tnatinvestigsnon.* He* said he conbti-'
ued in large investment deals with
Cueto because he relied on "Cueto's
assurances that Cueto would be able
to discredit* the agent. Bonds Robin-
.son Jr.. "so he wouldn't have any cred-
ibility in any FBlinyestigation and he
couldn't be used" against Venezia.

Venezia said his relationship with
Cueto was based on trust

Ml didn't do anything without
making sure it was O.K. with Ame."
he said.

Venezia said that after his convic-
tion, he lied to a federal grand jury
to protect Cueto.

MJ wanted to,1* he explained. -(He
was) my best friend."


